
State Branded Apparel
North-Carolina American Republic



A. Jerzees Spotshield Jersey Knit Shirt (polo)

Make your patriotism clear, and show your de jure state 
support with this every day short sleeve, navy polo, 
complete with a left chest embroidery of the de jure state 
seal and the verbiage “North-Carolina American Republic, 
The Lawful State Government” Men’s 
and women’s sizes available. Call for 
availability of each.

$25 donation

B. Telluride Signature Fleece Jacket

Stay warm this winter while showing your de jure state support with this super 
comfortable navy, fleece jacket. Has a full zipper down the front and zippered 
pockets and it comes complete with the embroidered de jure state seal and 
verbiage “North-Carolina American Republic, The Lawful State Government”. 
Men’s and women’s sizes available. Check NCAR website for current stock. Call 
for availability of each.

$40 donation

B

A

Item Price Quantity & Sizes (specify men’s /women’s sizes per quantity) Subtotal

A. Polo Shirt $25 (Ladies S-2XL / Men’s S-5XL)

B. Jacket $40 (Ladies XS-3XL / Men’s XS-6XL)

Additional Donation
 Yes, I would also like to donate to the NCAR general donation fund. Put amount in “Subtotal” blank.

Additional Donation
 Yes, I would also like to donate to the NCAR general donation fund. Put amount in “Subtotal” blank.

Additional Donation
 Yes, I would also like to donate to the NCAR general donation fund. Put amount in “Subtotal” blank.

TOTAL ENCLOSEDTOTAL ENCLOSEDTOTAL ENCLOSED

ORDER FORM: North-Carolina American Republic State Branded Apparel

North-Carolina American Republic State Branded Apparel
ORDER FORM

My Information: 
First Name: ______________________     Last Name: _______________________ 
Address: ____________________________________________________________ 
City: ___________________  State: _____ Zip: ________ County: _____________ 
Email: ______________________________________________________________ 
Home #: (_______)__________________  Cell #: (_______)__________________ 

Mail form, along with 
check or money order to: 

Cliff Muncy
6115 Tobaccoville Rd.
Tobaccoville, NC 27050

or bring payment (check, M.O. or 
cash), along with completed form 
to next NCAR Meeting.

Questions? Call Cliff & Sara Muncy: 336-924-0402, or email cliff@muncyweb.com

Please call 336-924-0402 to check
inventory BEFORE ordering.

How do you want to receive your items? 
 I’ll pick it up at the next NCAR meeting on _______________

 Ship it to me at the address below. (if checked add $8 for shipping) 


